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~,ri untirin"' id in tl·e Re ect!.0n &nd 
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·•cny studies on inheritQnce in b~rley have been rnnde, 
but vor;r little pro:':r<'s~ h a:o> as yet been ol)tRinecl . Ba rley 
1 'n:-ny '!lrl~f3 is A.n attrrctlv pl1u1t 1t:1 ?•h.:.c~1 to makt' in-
nlil~e C Ol't".Ol1 ··rheE>t with 21 chro!l1 osome 
.P•~~1·r nd few distlnct chPrn<'terl"', barley h s only 7 chrom-
osomB airs end conseouently nly 7 possible: lin¥<~ ge roups 
!ll•d 'i'!A.n,l" dll'tinct chr;;:o, c t ers thA.t l'A be reFdily reco,.niz.ed , 
'i' ,fl ch!.ef dlf~icnlty 1£ that r.•:J.ny of t;,ese chs.re cter!' rannot 
bo rcpd.i.ly cla~sified becr>.Uee ~ m.rrober of fa ctors May be re-
snonsiblP for thelr prodnctior . 
~he purpose of this reject has been to study in con-
s.:.de r qbl£ detR·'l tht> ¥endelin:J. inheritance of' severP l cl'larac-
ter p<>irs ps they e.ppea r in br•rle· crosses And to study pos s -
i b le linkage :rAle.tionship~ bt>t•"'een f. ctors , The char»cters 
s tud1eo. <>re ron~h veP:-ue sem1 - smo,.,t11 <>cwn , bl~ ck v rsus whi te 
co lot• 'Jf the f'loweri. nc alu.T"tec nd peri c!!rp , lon - haired ver -
sus F<hort - ha.cred l'achillf-1 , fer ttlit.,. of the lateral florets 
and mcl led v ersus naked caryopsis , 
rmvr~; OF LITT RAT.L J~D 
! o attenpt has been made to present a complete r ev ew 
of liter'lture on inherit "<nce in b>lrley . CitAtions here are 
confined to previous worlc which has a di rect bear .n on this 
study . 
Rough versus Smooth ~· One of the most important 
l 
:rley ln rocEH. years has be< n the de -
ve l01 < nt 01 ::.. •.• OJcL- ,,nee var•et AI:: . "•armers !.re dem, ndlng 
srr .. o ......... - n ... 1 u t.._ _)e::. , ,.:u.lo. ul~ st ... "".i. ....... c:: .1.ave 1een .t!l.a~e 1 • 1neet -
... 1er~ .... ..~. ts . .!.'he Ut)Velo!JJ ~~n"'; of a Grno Jth a·vn , however , 
is noc c :•implc ,·roolfL M.D • .< nally ne 1 aspcc~;s Mf:!.Y enter . For 
ex , Jl . , cons us..:"ault> :J ce.• l l i. ty r~'lY be ac socJ.n ted w: th hair-
le ·'~ stiry.1as v:rlci.l h. v , u<'"n f'o Ultl to be linked wi t ·. the 
~u&ceptibility to 
di~-.- f ·, lo 1 ~'lelc~ , ~ .u m ny Otller ur.des~rrble qnAl~t·es 
s eE , r. rd to ecpar~o·t~ .~ron t:u; f:mo,th a·.;n . 'i're ovelopaent 
of s. o t.r. .vr• typer , t~.erc,for·o , ueconcs& major bree;ding 
pr o·)le.~ or econom~c i m· .ort~..tr~C(; . 
Daane (3) anc. l'l~'~s , ~ a l. ( 6 ) havo rEJported a slngle 
fac tor uif .. 'er·fnce bet.wef .. n roc~r~h and e.r:.ooth aVIns wl t h the F1 
bein~ ru u.t). an<1 tue F:::: secre;~o.t:I16 in a ratio of 3 rouc:h and 
Grifl e ( o) reported a 2 - L9ctor differenca for rouryu1ess . 
He dl v ided all 9'2 :pla:1t into 3 reco3nizable phenotype~ based 
on 11n 1rbltr.r" ~ ~'n i"dex CO! sl_;;ti rr of rough , intermediate-
ema-,t., , ~nd smoot.t. . ~L'hfl iactor R produces a roup.h awn, whi le 
t hA l' ctor S .i.s hypost,,t '. c to p , and in the a s emce of R p ro-
du cec an iutermedl• t.e - smoo;:;l" awn . The recessive rrss pro-
duce s eno Jth ,,wn . :- e ob te ined the ;>; phenotypes in a 12 : 3 : 1 
r tlo . These resultto c~>n oe explrlned on the basis of two 
f actor s lnher~ted indepPndently . 
Hr~cR ( 9 ) reporte rough ewns as dominant to smooth with 




r r,t , e· r·r, ' o s• 1·1 Jt,me!lf which are lnh~> r 1 ted and 
T" f ct )r 
E' '•lS d1.e to t .vo no"'!nlP•nent ., ry 
B ~re·ter ef"eat thnn t hR 
n t.e ~~sanae of R pro~•cA~ t h e n-
t -r o.l t. ln . .lot .• f ctors re nf'Cfl~l"~rv t0 produce 
.:·o..< , 'in , anu. 1 frE>Jth awn is the result whHn bot[> 
.J•e bs .:1t . C.:3:3:.i r~t•.o 1 e obta.r.P.d in F2 • He , t here-
for~>, cvncll f r D j t nnotlw1 '·Lenot' pe ( in tErmeu_ "tP-rOu7h) 
not r vioJely rcpo1ted , rna ·~! ch cons'e te of· 2 ~eno tvpes, 
l!' : volvtd . 
" e . oet loslc • l ~·xplsnl'tion a t nrcsent of rou f.l'h awns 
t!lf b· 8 ;~ of t ) "lrln frctor dif<'e r enceF. , ''fhp,n t'le 
se - PdO ... tl n resu' tr , •nd 1 er. bo t h are Pb<~er•t ( r r ) n 
m. J )t. 
in erose Mith rr , n 3 :1 rrt 1o reEul t s . ThiP rAn be cx -
plE:..l.r.,u .Jn th. Ull.Sls of two .i.'ldep .ndently inher1 t ed f••c tors , 
wit~ d beln? eplstetlc to R1 • 
_ehc~ Verf'u~ nlte Color i_E ~~ Glyme e ~n~ E_eri~J;l · 
L· r.:;e nur~lJt>rs of uarl eJ' inclurii:~~ the ancestore l t ypes of 
nost of our co1 uo b• rleo'"' , contf'.in R black plvr"ent in the 
glume~ fmd _)eri c11rp . The inheri te.nr.e of the blnck or me ll:min-
l .i.ke pi """nt i.J barley hA.s not pr eviously been discus sed t o 
an; extent ln ll t•'rr tu!'o . For the p as t 10 year s c ons lderabl e 
work has been done at this st qt ion on the inheritance of t h e 
r rt 0~ thr "'neral 
n ~ r' ~ , (!' ~.,.., ' 1 _, fer h"'7 
(1), "'"r' l f'"" (?\, f''· r·< (:-'), r>lffeP (r), <rove , fit ~J . (" ), 
>'"r· (11) , le~N' r4 ro,.~ k (1"), f'Ob"Tt ~on (14), ~"\C ~ 
f1lf'nlr (1 ), ., ]tf·-"), .... 1 ... ,.,.,..~tln ~ ... ""'l"O C~" ~P,... thr .,.., .... ,~l f\~ from 
"srr e .. hf\t d·"f~P r"nt ,.,t.~'1d-n rt , &ll " I T'rl tl'vt. blP<'i< ' s dom -
inrri: t; ~,h~l,p ·itl- ['PrtY.At?F --l:t")n ~ r ....,2 .., ~ ~ · -r- lp. Z·:l rntio . 
"•c'·J <'"" ( l?) np l t with tJ- P C'Olor of both th0 lemma 11nn 
?c Also C'O C'l•v <>c1 t h t rolor 11 the J.~~:-'lc and peric'rr. 1 s 
gr">VA ·n ~ ~ ·~l\C ~£nH-' ene D!' \""e!'''V rlO~fl'V' 1 ·! '0{' re-..,eco . 
B'f"e (1) , D~•nE (7), r1r'f"l'e ( 5) , f' ~ ye~ , et .::2: • ( '1 ) , 
'l >Artrvn ( 1 ' ), <l"f ~ ·-'11r~or (1 A) ~<tnc'"e<' b loc' ver<' I f' wh1te 
~1m" - e>lor . l)tUi'".f' nd B1 f'ffl:l rPnort tL t block •1 t",r 
1'\f'tlr "f't:Jr . 
-•,.,r (10) .. ,or]cpcl ~·lt'' bl r k v~rn1e ... hitf' p r icorn r.d b l a ck 
_fert"lit·· of' th<' lqter"l r>lcretn . T11e spi e of the 
0 rl"!" n A!'t DOJ""'~ J.J.y ron~ • -to of ~ :;·; ll'TlP f'l'J'' 1APAr1 ~nt}·elets 
"t e ch !:Od"l of t:be r"f':h<s . "'l' "'ql" ~rovpfl of ::: g::;1 elet1' Rre 
a rr<> n;:"eC nlterL.:ltely on the rachte , :co thet in ~ ren:rnnce 
., 
,. 
.,., t p n11 v r'ei; ,.~ o~ b-rlO,' the cen -
"1 -~ - rl.r• .. , o .... r i1:), ... ~>rn n~~' N't' tf!c :("f pt Lon 
1 ~~ :i,...·...,t :r '"l ~ 1 n n ">r n, -...o,d 0.1 t e 
., 
")"'('1'1 -1· "r' I r · L ') ,, "A~t'l ' t• 0 t!·.e 
.,. V'lt 
') th 
e b rl -r ·_n ) A · j')r "'l'f'llP''S '1n the b si." o-e· 
• ordeu 1 !lll" c L. - n. l "rlPt~ fr:r t:.le; 
-----remnas of ·all floret~ e~nea or hooded . 
Hordeuca tnt ermedilll" K c:V:e- - all s p1lfelets feptile; 
- ---ye. - ,--;; of~r 1 florEt• . .,l t h1 1t e•"nr or 
hoods . 
l!ordew distichon L. - onl y t lle central spikelllts 
-~:rt•lC'; l~tr"~"""l ._ " 1 ~1\t~ c-,n("lrL~ll of 
outer g lwaAs , lcm.o , pAleu , rQchill ~, And 
u=::u~ i ·· rud ." et tf' Jf se ... c P l o-·~·or.E~ . 
'or 01~ e r "t ., • . - onl:r t. A ce 1t:e 1 s"l · e -
- ----l etsfE>rtfle ; l n t , rol t!'eleots ~ed,ced 
uc'1.'!· 11.,. t:> o· ·1. t' t ) 'tPl' o:Ylnt t':\f' r:r l" ""C"t 1- p, 
r • "ely more thtln vTI"' flowering "'lU!rP present 
... "J .,n;/(' .. r· ~ :_ 1entC"t of rn"'=;Hn.l :>r,. !c .. . 
;, v be n oro incJ.in d to cle~R 
• f' V ry· 11' fro 1 hin-l.ly fert.:.le t'J t i•e 0 bS PTIC8 of fert1.11 ty 
ir t',P 1 ter l f l cret: . 
RoLertron ( 1 4 ) f ourd ei~} l e en:le l i.an iw.eri trmce f or 
the f ·t1r pair f G- ro ~~ ver9u• non-6-rowed . A 2- fqctor 
florA ts i n 
cr~s•r• ~ vo'v 1 n~ Coloerr , q 5- rowed bAr ley , gnd ll · de fic iens 
nudideflc ens . rols ess evidently has the g enetic cons t itut ion 
A f'.~- ('; oWe c~u~t·tuclon 
------ --------
(1-) ~t 1• et"c- f -t r d "ffP.re n e 
t r -r a r 
- (' "1S found thrt two 
t ( 
-
:)1 1 ter· 1 f1or<t fe r -
tc. (', t 
, c1 '"I ( ~) ' D 10 (:...) ' nd nr:f., e ( 5) re art a dn:ple 
Z: l r i 'i t" . .J' ,. r c~"r l., t en ~u1_ r nd non -
1 "t .... nt·:)r eo..l ~ u: ( "!.-::! !.. • r:I.:s -
t·.c 0& , ~t t€ th t er "e t1. "1 plF u.,li'actori~1 L'1.heri. -
f"l> •11e1J"Or ··, 'lfl C'>1" to the- 0onc1us·.on , b f'!(u upon 
' . ., 
)1 tr. re -
"' t0 "E::ot'1 '; 0 
.... lr t l l0r'~Ct:- o" ::hi" ~nl.ke . Dom-
n t 1r" r f ' ,. .• 
' I ..... ::~· chor:. , '1C v'1lr: re . 
r1 n rd y (7) f u ~ c 't 11en cfl:•tain v rlet PB 
)f - -~_l_l!! n~ ~L_r~ -;er:'\ ro~~~d , .inter' led "1rr1 ty{>6B 
l'l llt ,;r st blc J~r>ter ·11 condlcio"ls . :..:. · int er -
fl 1 p " ., to lJe (;lllHJt • 11:• • n distinct , :: eltner .!.! · 
~!._.~ 0.' ~ · (l.l ~t' cL::m . 1hey fU(3 ·ep t a 2-fRC'tOr hypot.,e B:l. B 
)f t -,,. 1 ter 1 "'1or<"L1' . On thP presflncE -and-
b• nro ~ ·othoF"r , tLe 6 - row db r1eys e re suppo~ed to be 
homoz<• J l' for t1.f! r Eenr e of tl: e e 1,lstatlc :: ctor and the 
f to1· '1 for qbser.r of tO'le epir:t'ltlc factor . sv~nhGls , 
t £. ~ -. o .• ed perent , · s ho .o:-:,soue 1'ur the ubser.ce of both 
,u • . Accort'.lws to t<H" hypcthes;cs , there e r e two types 
>f -rc>'lc u rle·· ~ . L.<'l e.nc.,ur1r;;. ps.::-ent is supposed to b e 
'" oz' 01 , ,:or· tLe rr&ff<rH'"" 01 botb f ctor•f' , lJllo certr>i n 
• ( c i ve u -roned ~·'[:reg• t<' • re thou~t t to be horr.o zy ou s 
f •• r t .t pre~cnce of tLo eplst t. c fnctor pnd for the absPn ce 
t..,. hYf·OPt,.tic fsrtor . 
I or (lu) , c.:>rnir s Jr.c.,le.cow • s conclusions th•· t vu~~~ · 
__1!t_l£....2_ , w• cer·c·ens for Rn allolomor,;Jl:d.c series • 
.:.,a ... ne (;:,) ~oncl~dos t .1 " ue!'lc_!,ens , dl_s tlchon , and 
vul ~~ fvr::l an allalo.norp;l lc serle;:; out t 11at interr~edlum 
is , nt an llelomorpn of tn( series . 
At prerent , the evidr>nce is in favor o f the exp lRne t i on 
of ~"ort:1:t of tl ,f Jaterr..l _'l•).retn 0.1 the b3sls of Rn 
('llelo.•orphlc .~cr:i.p,_ w:..:.cll lr.cluces det!:.ciens , distl_cJ::~ , 
~a. ~..!1: r1are . T:1e r:t: n~~ u-:o.ct of t.ae intarmediuM types hnvp 
not i..JAen tnorou"hly r n·ked <' r. , y!'t ne rlv H.lJ degreP.s of 
f£rt.lJ tt i th l r Ger' 1 1'lorets CP.n b e f OU'ld. lr! ~he hOln Ozy-
_:cOI s ~O.'ld•tjon . TllerF mRy t•e oresent modif:rlns genes wrich 
,..roc. <.lc e s t• i.lle ~- nterl'itoul.um forms . 
Lon .-.,a • r'ed Versus Shor t - l!a,J:rt;d ~~~hill~ . The r e ch1 J.la 
at the b .• s ;;f tHe burle .;.erne l is covered wlth ei tJ-,er long 
v:r r wr t h&.cl f' . TLe lenc;th 01 t!w r • cbilla. hairs hils no 
coH bJ·ciel it port e c but if' qvl te import ant from a breedi ng 
stan l.>O~ nt in thAt the factors deter mining the leng th of the 
rc chl.ilP l.!' ~.r. "1 e .c'opnci t o De linked w J tb s e veral oth~> r 
f, r 'Lor s . :::str l~.sldng the :'lode of inheritance a nd l inJrage 
7 
l'td t · Jn:::J J.p or c!le rt <'••j lll' rw:r E wJ ll Aid iil ch orti nr the 
: '1'ei1 ( 1 ) , o11~kle; ( ~) , "nglet10W ( 4 ) , lor ( 1 0 ), RobP.r t -
a (1') , , n.l s:s.'uBnon (1~1 1: V3 nJl ropo:rtoo. simpl e ~en-
o. _n .. l~'l'k t9ncc or the on,3r..1 o!' I'f ch~ lla h <tl rs i n b • :rley . 
A le fH· i.;or uif erenC' e , d. th r 1 b e .' np; long - h l'd red rmd a 
sogr• ·g_i;1on in F 2 o .. t•ll'e l ong s.nd one short i l" s ugc e, t<'ld 
b ~18 e dO~her~ . 
}.ulled .Y._c_£!.>2:: l n1{Cll CFr•ropc.1 r . InacMtch us onE. o f t e 
I!" j "' o• jecLiveE of l;arley b enders is qunli t )' , n fl rJlt hul l 
vel. a~cac~Pa t o thu h• r nol i c ae s i r d . Th i s iR esnecially 
true CJ bar Je;r t o 'tA ns eu ior b!'ew-.nl" . Loo s ly R. tt fl ched 
h1ll~ do not ,.,Lc cel!' r ' bl ·.t lt . 
•r "' hnl1 ed con-tl tion h·1o been f'c)' r: rl t o b ~> d omJ.n ent tn 
tl e r 1 gcne r •t j o:,; in t!1e F'~ l..he plnnt se ~ro:;r'l te i n the 
s r.:Jlr- end,li n :c-'.:;to of t hre hulleu to on e lmlless • 
.:>iffen (1), Ne atb:-r (10), , nc sig"\tf' 0 0h (1 ' a ll rep o1• ted a 
s nn-lo f e t c;' di" .. erence ;:;ov tu•n n1· t h 6 mode o f i nLerl tauee of 
the · verinu of t he cn ryop a i ~ . • 
Lin.k:J-;e !-telrtion sh'ps Pnd Indeo endent AsAortment . Hor 
( 10 ) N' ,.or tee; a link c:e betv:een the f a ctor pair for bla ck 
anu white l em,as a n d p e rica rpc and the f a ctor pair for rough 
nd mt.:>otn awns v· i th a crose ov6 r of 41 . 48 p ercent . De ne 
( 3 ), 11r i f f ep ( 5 ), Haye , et e l. (),Robertson,_::_! al . ( 15) , 
nnd c::·-rueEon (18 ) rt ated t hLt i ndependent aseortn ent existed 
bet (·en t .£:Je t-:;o fae t or pn ir~ . 
LOr ( 10) e.lso report-ed linka ge between black nd whi te 
lei" a .r • • perlcarp <tnC< lons ,,nd rhort-lli\ired rachil l a wl th 
c·Poi".f over 01 1,.4 percent :•hen in the repulsion phe se a nd 39 
iut!1ero·u· lir>1- r.;e r el· t:.ons!':.h>s hnve been r oir-tfld out be -
• " 1' 1 r d lll>i . '.:'1:'3 perc · ;t crosso·Je-r V < lues report.;;d Pre 
S 0l ,)WS: 
hor (10) 
For ( 0 ) 
Sigfusson (1:: ) 
DM P I? (:' ) 






04 . 5 percent (coupling) 
22 . 7 n (repu lsion) 
30 . 0 2a .o 
34 . 63 
Robert son a nc v1ebe ( 17) a t p re sent Rre gntlnr as a clear-
.:.n·- Lou:ce co"" ittcc: to :Jt<n6urdlze t :t.e use of genetlc nomen-
cl tu:•e un,i f'ymhol- for barl y . They s 1un.nwrizAd t he v;ork up 
to l£38 . 'l'his jncl-"des a g~oupln" of' the known lin' ed genes 
into 1 liU:r lge {!'0 ;pCI correc r ond~P~ to t ho 7 c-hro 'Of'Omes , 
Th'"" ir.e l uJe 1<E'" f ct.)re for e~cr. li~eze grm1p elon..,; w~_ th 
all other knowr- fl'ctors . .~ny new fg('tor may be l ocet.ed in 
one o" t~1e:-e linkn~e groups b y making cros ses invol vine; known 
f cto1 ~ . 
The work r eoort ed here h">l' been a Rt udy of two F 3 fBl'l-
_iP• to det.err t"ne the r1akeup of tho F2 plr>nts . The orieina l 
eros ep~ "'Pre mad e at t be Utah 1\grlcul turn. l Experiroent Sta tion 
g 
111 1 v '1.'!:~ 1 .:. ., ..-~ r '!'Ft :;er,ern tion hybr'dc , .If ere 
r' li . 1L~7 , 0 _(-:() G rp• ce for nr•xln:um ~ro·.vth , 
"t c c r o..l . ·!~ 1 l ,; ,J )pUl .t.;.o. fro~ t,,, F\ 
IJ.i 1t!1 .. n .. n' if;r to por ~:. t 1 J.'V,_;t.r genet· c i~terpret ~ t .on . 
'ae P2 plant. .1cr.. ~r011 ~n lS~Jd . They \~ere sp~ ced 6 
11' .A ar er· t to ellen. rar~c vi_,orot\S gro •th and perui t the 
1>op r tlon of plant at f1, rv•,;t , 
r•w "c; p lnnte /ere !')V/1 d.Jrl .ur 1.:3' . Each .t''2 segrer,a te 
., s ,•ep·escntt>d J JI'e 12- .Lo Jt r ov o!..' phout; 50 to 00 plnnta , 
e·" l nt , .. ·n..: ? i. c ,FQ op .rt .in t!w ro·:: to pev.!lt. sep·•-
r t'or t h I'Vd t . 
? lt · :Je r.!'OB8A~ Hero: '3~:tlect ~on 117d X 'b"lrdeen 87d with 
441 ro 'f: ofF;::~~:':' ~ tes .n, c . 1 . ;:;.,10-1 X Se l ectlon 1178 
v!t. 271 ro 'S of ? 2 ~P~rnc, t ,~ . P~~~ 1t ~Rt~r1~1 w~~ ~?1c luded 
ever.r, 20 ~~ ')VIS for C"Omp.~rlf·0 "~ • 
~electT:m 117 
..>1?. ( \r..null . tiE e •hl.te , 1r,tm·'n•·dlll:. , hulleu i:J rl e·r .vith 
lon ruchll. !Jair!C enci ee.1I -•mootll n n? . ThA ke!'ne l h'\s 
boLI' ··r1' te <T lu·ree r.ci erlcnr-p . 
~berdeen 87? i s " selActLOn from tl lackhul l made &.t 
,u.,rdcr·n , Idaho . It is a olnck , defl c:tens , !lulled b r rley with 
s l:ort r:·chlll s h"<lrs qno e .drernely r ou"h c1.wne . It is noted 
for i~s e-.:tre:ne denoit' )f t>l1<:..t c·1lor Nh~cl1 extends we ll 
do ·m the s tero . 
c. I . 3910- 1 w s one of P 1 rge collection of b qrleys 
:n'lall b7 J.lr . .. . '! , •t·• rlan . lt is a blPck , - rowed , hulles e 
lG 
h~rl<"" wlth ;:hcr-t "'~"'l]n 11~·r~ n'1d rou-;'" 2-.. m .. . '::'1-lr bl"rk 
col or 'r loe::-.tNl ln botr t'JP ~ln'!l"" '\!""~ ;Jer•1 ,. ~rr . 
rrr.n nny>p.ptn1 t .. ~ ....... f':!"", pl +,·orrtot 9...~ci t'r.l..'"l_f""•~l v3 ... ~c-.,...o- n. tp,s 











CROSS SELECTION 1173 X ABEFiDFl!:N 878 
P9.rental plkf' types: 
Left Abf'rdE n 373 . 
b . Ri~ht Se1ectlo~ 1178 . 
F1 s:)t'·e t,. e . 
Fz, segregates of def1. c1.ens types . 





IGUHV ::> . CROSS C. I. 3910-1 :X 'EL1•:r'riON 1178 
1. PAre!'ltnl spi'Vf t ;'"pe : 
g . Left c . I . Sl0- 1 . 
b . Ri ~ht Selcctlon 117a . 
2 . F1 spike type . 3 . F3 se rrre!'at s of inte · edium types . 4 . Fs seeregat~ng anu intermeuiatc tjpes . 
5 . p3 se rrrc~ntes of vulgare t ypes . 
:~rf' ,., ·oM rdu1 prcv ' our, to thr ti •.0. t ' .E' 1T 1 t rr p l p•·,tcd t he 
t o ~tuf" of color , f ert 1 t y of t h f l l' t e rcl fl or Pt r , e nd 
o!" t'•e .., ::'I'Rrdcd ;- 1 ~1 t~ wer c al l b l <> for tbe ~tut of r o l r 
t• e r ~ 1 t M " 
rl ... ' - -- 0 ... th. c 'n~. 
'fdJ1A J. . Go~dnf"" of f i t t e ~t 0~ ~ rheri t nnct o f' tre r - c tor s 
for rou",h .end s emi - ar.tO') t h ctwns 8el . ll ?8 X ~ bd . 878 
C o,recter 
n )1' ,. 
Segrcg11 ting 
Se"'""i - P""•" "'Ot 
Tot·l 
Ob :;E'r v ed: Calcu l • ted : 





110 . 25 
220 . 60 
110 . :?5 
441.00 
<o-c): < o - c ) 2jc~ 
11. 75: 1. 25:?0 • 
19 , 50 : 1 . 7S44 : XG: 0 . 5210 
7 . 75: 0 . 5447 : P =0 . 1780 
l'"lrl'c- t•~·· ~ r~m':lle! "l"lrl, l iqn , ot·e f<tl' t or d l f'P-r""l.r.e b etween 
r-ll~b -ril ~C"' - ::r.1oo:•t h p ~·p f . A x 2 of 3 , fi213 v•a s obtR nfld 
11 11:1 ce L- c· )ot; 
_t t ( :cr .tt r o. · e c ~e 
>t t ('!If ': ,-. ) ty r"r • 
.1 c. reus ,, 11 ck sil.d 
r" "Wermd by ~ sin •1e-f ctor 
,1e 1:8:1 r· t'.o 
_, ~ cto: n nee ler t 11" r1y 
r rt r Jot ne• ( t. 1e ?) • 
.]F..£!L_ __ _____ _: ®i:.!:..":Q!!!'£. _ _!_9 x:ArVe•_!_____t_CP 1 cu1 t 
Sol. 1 7n : ~lqck 108 l10 , 2b d .~x-~---~~-­o.oeo 
1.. :3e6r" · t1 tr : 223 220 . 50 
Abc . 'l 7'J : "''lite 110 110 . 25 
:l'ot:l : 411 : 441.00 : 
--- --- ; 131;;-c}-- -- --8.3 -------s7.56--
• 3910-1 :s~ mrr- t~~? 175 175 . 00 
X : "''1~ tE' 87 87 . 50 
_el. lJ.7. :l'JLJ 350 0v0 , 00. 




Lon'"' - Ver~us ~t_-hrdred B_~ch~l~ · Result~ Be recorded 
n t·'h" Z L~djn~tfl'n "J~ple monohvbrid inher'ctAnce bet·:·een 
the 1'· eton; for long- s.nd snort-~l&.ired ra ch 11a ( t" b1e :'>) • 
.1 b1e 3 . f!oouner. of fl t teEt of inher t:· nee Jf the f'>c tors 
for 1onr- !'nd ohort - hair('d r~chilJqs 
-==--c:== =- ---=-,- . ====r====== 
1 Ch&r acter :Observed :C 1cu1oted 
-- ILor;:: rc-
Se1 . 1178 :chi1lu haire: 104 110 . 25 
X :2egrecating : 224 220 . b0 
/,bd . l7 1 :Short r a - 1 
:chl1J a hairs : 103 110 . 2~ 




= 0 . 45 
A good f'i t to a 1:2:1 r'!.tio w·cs obtained with a lonrt-h'1. red 
c 
4 o· " 10 ~r• 
(' t 
'iHble 4 , 
"e't>rt'o"" 11? 
flJodncss of fit t<Pc of lrt.rwr~tnnce o Le fl3rtor s 
n r de~' <'lc·n~ 'll'' i tf'rm"<1111'.1 enrt of t1of' f•octor s 
for int~-~ nu' ~-:;nr~ 
=--=-- -= -=-~-
~£'1 . 17 '3 
X 
~'Jd . P?" 
Chnr ~ cter : Olnerv~>d ; Gr> lt'ul a ted 
-: L'elici•"l~ lr•l llO. "'E :X2 ~ 1.10150 
:<'e."'rec-·,tino: 4 220 . 50 : P o, t, 
: Inter 'dh>.L 11- 110 , :?[, 
:1Potr,1 _ __ : 111 : 441. 00 : 
:if:fl>TI-.-ollm-:--"~- -:--"17 , 50 -:x~-; o. 514 
r, , I . ~'H0-1 :~re;;::tTiJti : 16B 1?.5 . 00 : P • 0 . ?:2. 
: .... .:x- ro · r~ 37 . oO 
_ l:_J.~_z_~ __ :T0_tnl,-==--==-~~bo ::c:o .oo 
t l 1e 4 ~10 n go.d f t tn p 1: :? :1 rat•o , 
10nc v~ t!'! 1.. , ."P.lOUl tr of Ro ~trts;>n ( 1 6) in VI ch JA oh t o ned 
si l" : e;1.rtelia :!.n}.crlt 1ce et· A"l intP.r~IC'<'ltm 'nd non-
lr.terr.P.tliurl , 
Th~ eros• v • I . 3010-l X Selection 11?3 s owr n •1mp1e 
t' l w :- • n lnt(r ec;:_rtr t;y c l.-et·1ePn the t··, pArent~ , in icat-
'n .:.ncu•.p:'ctf do·.:"l.'lnce . . " s"lo"n bv tf\blr 4 , :.:. sl.,p1e 
1 : 2:1. Y' t~o waa obt9.lned . 
t.li'" cro:':s (c . I. 3910-l X Se:!.ectl.on 11?8 ) show a 1m le 
16 
~e. cl .... o~:e--t ctor ... r. ,r, '1 c 1 tllf. roo e vf tr..h'lr' t nee 
o. t _ c ;-, < 1 lr, o. t 1 cnryo ~ r . T:!' 
(p f' 8) . 
,.,,o"'r]nr- ... r of +"it tr--~t 01" tntPr-~ tenre of th ~ fqctors 
.;'lr ~1ullC'u ~.10 11ull 'r.~ ~::>vo::ri.n,. 0 t_._"'lf <' r .:o ·st_s 
c .. ~.;10 - l 
v 






: J~- v d : 8~1cll ted : 
--7;;-----09 --~ x~ = 4 . 03G1 
120 108 : .P = 0 . 14 
'32 G9 
•7.j __ :}.~C===*'====== 
"<'- i n !: 1 r1p 1:'?:1 N1t1o (t '>b1e ::>) . 
11 ter·tc for 1 ntl ~, endent 
wl t h the cross 
rrcleen r'7 
~'1d •!' •'-•;r-,;tr, ~nrnr- . '' "'O'Jd fit "83 obt - nNl t o the expec t.e .i 
., t· •r-r-d by RobF ·t•nn , et ~~ · (15 ) ann Si~fuei':On (18 ) vth o 
"ound thA•P f'H('toro t:> bn 1 'd<·pemhmt ly inheritnrt . Bo:r' (10 ) , 
;o~'·l n · .v.i. tl1 ~ 3· <~ 1 flr 1JOp'.l1 m , f')"nd ll.n'-: " "'~' oetwePn 
1' 
~" . 1 7_ 
Au ,, 
J'A.ble 7 . 
l. 117'l 
f!o "inP"Q of f!t tc"t for tndeoent'lent "S•o:rt,.~>nt 
~,..t • r t ct?r •?~ b1 rk n h:te 
~l_~·:s_:J:!r' ncri_c:_~l:L."~n~ rm:::::h <>nr1 ~emi - ~2Clt!1."'.!!~ 
. - --------- ---- -- - -.--- ---. . . 
Cr·~r'"rter : ~~q_r_ved :Colcul"t~: ,., 
:._,ln,c,_ ;.-1 247 .::'1 , jiJ. :X '' = 2 , 0598 
r ,t .... ·h 
.11-"'~~j ·tnd 84 82 . '38 :r 
= (1 , 56 ...,,_ 
- sr")Oth 
1: ~e Rn.l 7C 82 . 33 
r:;,urr"" 
.1.Lte 'U"l 34 27 . 5o 
~e· "" - ~ oth: 
:Tot. 1 441 440 . 96 
1 p.rcent ie o t" ' ned . 
CO JodnAs,. of £It t,..~ t for lndependent a sor·tmAnt 
bAt·:ro.-n thfl f· ctor pnirP f0r b1"r.k rrrl •hltf' 
;:1u ea A.nd pericarp end 1 or,3- and short - hn:red 
rnc;~ll i_··~ . 
~~~-~-~-~-~-~~~=T========~-r 
: ChPr~cters :Observed 
:3Vclc-anu --
l on~ 247 
:Bla c:r "nu 
.h~rt 83 
:'N _.:_ te and 
: Calcul ated 
248 , 05 
82 . 60 
=r o . 416 
·~~ . ,71 1on- 91 82 . 6G 




20 27 . 57 
14=1=====4=4;1:·~0=0==~========== 
0 . 4 t o 0 , 1 percent , a better fi t lllay oft on be obt ained by 
1 
•· t 1 r. - ctor · .. 1. •• .ic .. t1.~ l.i , -,., "·"P !:le cst~bli shed 
c 1 o cl.u tw > f ctor-r, 1uvinr: th" h:··h croso?ver VPl ues . 
roes ...,c.Lcctio,1 11'7u X bel'Cioen 27d tbat tl e fn~tor p< 1rs 
rE· lr.de0endem; o ef!ch otter in ir.I.er.!.t• re . 
~ 'J G. u'73t• Hith EO P vrollle cf 0 . 8'1>1 ( t11ble 8 ) tndi,..P.tes 
.1nr:le 
..... el . J.l'l<l 
X 
A ~ . _,( 
Goo. n ... nr of fit t;r-~t for inde ondc::1t 'IS~o t- ., t 
·~et.· A en en' ·• c tor pl'lir:- for 11· c1 nd ~,. · t• 
(l\r P.C :1.1d ::_)(;L~C ,'!'S pnr, fert'llit.V o." tho l• t"r~ l 
fl-,"et.~ 
d f f ! "1f, 2"~ . nf ;Sl~ f:11 ! 0 . 6739 
r.t r"· ·i1 s: 32 . 6~ :P 0 . 8790 
ri £e .. anct-- 7S 82 . 60 
c:r·~it:-nr 
•mfe-al1d 
ir.tcrt ed'•. 1; 31 27 . 57 
: Toti?l 441 : 44.1. 00 




'c E; ;(. .t '3EOl:'t E:.nt 
for 1Jn~ ::>nd pJoort -
r c :.1 
==~-= ~):J,.:?!ets==== 
of t'1e 1 ter•;.l 
_Q!:q_§~:_ ____ :-:Ch'\rorter~ 
: deLc;~n~ 
t "'.. t er rr•A(' 1. 11r1 : 
:t"''~--,·.-..t Q,,--: 







94•1.05 ; x~' 
3? . 69 
82 . 69 
27 . 57 
: P 
==-=.;..:;-- __ :_Tot_:l_ 4<11 111.00 
3 . 2297 
0 , 3670 
evi• t 1.0!' 1 r 0 £ OJ' lorc;or tJ•n thi ~ would br. Ex 'Prted olJout 
OnCf• .ill t}l'PC tr~.lll f' , 
-~"-t':_r:l~ ,.• lorot~ . ~'he dAte in tnbl" lO E'how the ,..e sults of 
th, '0-Xln">~r of' fit test betv•enn th<' ~actOJ'O for r 0•1 ·11 And 
l, 1 . ~ J ·d "'~ ot f1 t ,, st .:~r indepe-.cent as ort. e" t 
oet··reP:t t Lo .fR~t0r pll::_ ..... ~ f:"lr ro~J.-1 ... env i - <:! .on G'n 
_ _ __ :::r;~-2r..i.:J.lt.v '>f t.:." latfrPl florets 
Abd . o'l 
: {'h !" e:tt.!'~ : ObservG :,... ~ Jculnt~: 
: Rough '>nd 1 
:<rf•,...rco 8Z3 24~ . 05 X..., l .l ~'Q 
l fl.OUr'h , nd 
t .• ntt:.:r'l IP( it : 
: s-e~-sr.1'()5'fll: 
-.. .. 6.t·:c: ,_ s 





:To~ a l : 411 
d~ . 6P 
8S . G9 
27 . 57 





I' ,_ + ... 
"I , ' n : rt l't o tne 1 t ral 
r· t d ~nde Em .. ntl r 0 < eh otl• r fl.nd r~n 
t n 
c~ 
.Cor r end r-E -s .ooth e11ne 
l 1 ~ 
" 
.1 ::- i, - h · r~>d r• chill a Tert corp 1 H , ho·.·E.ver , 
R r rfl t"o"' ~our.c to exl(t . A "> n<.sr of 1 lt 
t'1~t, ( t tJ ::.::.) s .. o Ed !I x2 of "1.~·~ iti a v ry :!.ow :c valu.e , 
t' t + t f ct p .:.rr · f:Cre not inber·l ted inde -
(' o'" 
_nblo 11. o .;, '-'-c t t f;r ln"p er~'lPJtt ~rort Pn t 
.)et?eer t;r.e fcc tor pn.t:r~ for ro . ..,.h end se~'-
;~t- .. _~ p -:1 r. --~ ..~·=·~=~· 
r : C'l ., 
:Ro-u,£ R.IKt 
lon r29 242 . 0~ 
.,el . 117..3 : Rou".,!l anci 
chJri~ 94 32 . G" :f = Vor~ lew 
X sSe&l -Sl'lOOth 
"l lr' 103 38 . 69 
bu . /7' : se."!l - e.1·.oot11 
or" s 'rt 10 27 . b'7 
:1'otel 4<11 441 . 00 
-=--~...:..=..-
lEuner ' s ( 11) for'wulae and t<.tb l cs v:ero need to cnlc•llAtP the 
l:'n1c e bet.·.,en t l,ese two fa tor paire . A crossover v~tlue 
of' 30 pcrcAnt wns obt!lined . Inasmuch ar t heRe fnctors entered 
tll<' rross ln t l'e repulsion phese, the e recu l ts ~>rA in close 
ar.·reenent 11ltll the rbf'Ulte o.s reported bv Por , S1gfueson , 
and aane (page 10 ), in which the f'e.ctor pr.drs entered t h e 
of it L.r~ t of t .. e fr..cf;or pa!r~ for r01l''h 
-s t. nrc 1. lu, ,- .1d s •• .Jl't -lla. red r;;d ill P to 
t (t ::_E H.) . 
1 • l ·dE'nf'fluFrit qprort•1cm t 
uel . 11: 
A l . ,7, 
lor 
: n~ .... r.t a.ad 
::{],.,:.. .. '-
:So t-:.Je~ooth 
r:tn 1 lon·· 




""0" bl·-:'1 cl{ '·Pd -~-, · tF=~ 
rough <~nd E<>mi - srr,ooth 
ozo . ~0 1. no45 
; T = r . 90 
100 . -' 
A. T 1 h-~ hE '1 r f~1l1 o' two 3 f ,·.1 e~ to df'tcrmine 
h t t<' 1 :>!1' a '>n•' p rir-rp , l ong-
, Rou h .. ~rsus cr.,.,.:_ - ~. ooth qyvn , 
2 . RlRci· v~r us ,111lte gll.unee and peri c!'rp . 
0 . Lrpv-- verS~l2 r'1'1 ..... t-~H; ~ed .... Ia c:'r."' 11'-' . 
4 . I 01 .<- clef' c:i >enP versus P , i!'.ter,..edium , 
5 . ordel1. Vl•l .,.ere v~>r2u~ H,- interHH.'>d1um . 
G, T,"uJ:::.'edversusnon-hulleCf car yops i s . 
" ' The following fa c tor pairs wer e found t o be inher i t ed 
22 
23 
l . Jlhcl<. and w:-·itP l ·~ ~ nr' e·· r~,., ndPnendent 
of : 
(a) 1l011hB.l1' (,...,.·-c: J<T+h "'''~ . 
() ~::J .... t--lr_·,·cd.,.," '1 "· · 
(c) _Il_o_!'dA~~ ~!e_P·'l(l~f'~ "lV., _: . ~ t;ql"n'lf_l~. lun , 
0 
( q ) Rou r .~ l .• T' . 
( ) Lon - .... t. -.fl~ . ..,...€{ ro.rr-J_ · 11· .... . 
J . TJ. l . c ro JU..l 'l'he i'<>ctor pd.r ro gh 
v r"' £' or n .:.d. t.) '-le 11.n1-~?d 'tr t h P f'e c -
t"l' r ~0 'l - v ru::- cl r - .uirN r chill>' . ! crOPSOV " r of 
3() nf"i'l'" n.t; 'J n H''•t , t f e :t' cterz eutcr '.llr~ thf' CT' 0~ :' l n 
t' " ,., • ' 1 • o. j,Jl 
(l) lt.ffen , _, , t . TlL nyurld'znt1on of hGr1""~ . Jonr , 'rT . 
• r'l , .- 100,.., . 
( ) , , ~t '· .e ' b1 rl<'7 .:. tl sr c·i al 
1 ''- v1·r:nce t-::> the color of erryon1'ir· ~>nCl lf"']'P . Sc• . 
1 :11. -1. ::.' , 1. , r • 
(1) 
, ~ . r··' ., rtl t·'ow· tn b•rlcy . 
cLn , T0ch . bc.l. 'lb . 19~1. 
I 1r .. 
· ._.tl;u~.·w , ~ · L. Inhoritrnre in br.!rlPv IJT . 'Jil,e A.'IT'l 
' ct: ~h ct1" t..:. : a llr:.r e : •1li'rle 
o.l1t.lo· ornhs . ~Tot'r . ('}Pr~e tt('e 14:4t'- 7 . 19?"~ . 
(5) Gr'ffe" , ' , ~or·~el"tP.' inher·t·,nce of '::Jotn!llral chAr"ic -
t · 1.-J 1:!. .. ~. -r. ,...1. ::--c ~t .. "" to ~el- ·ntr..o~porium 
E t.i.V"k , ]0l 1 -,... , \-r , Re~ , 2:0: Jl.S - t::.f , l~'"l~ 
(J) H r1an , ~ . ~ . 
• 0. 
•r11e inCen~ 4"1c ~ti '1n -,f vr~t_ ~~ "'~ :1 
r . ul . G2~ . 1Sl~ • 
~r1ey . 
( 7) ' , 1" ~y , ~ . · • vcc<..I'r'>ncr• o · th f'.xod 
int rPiP<l•. tb 1 rlorciP~ t r,t.-:;r':.Qd1.tw_ 1)1;!;5t.Wi... tn r~o< np~ { t cc. _ . ':':•L_rc o"'ll l ]11. oiJ1<t _ , dl.:l.tJ.c:.um pn1. ,pl.l__, 
J ,vr . ''T' , Re~ . 19:57b-b'.'! . 1920 . 
(u) H~yrc. , 1 . ]( , , St'lknlln, · • C., Gr~f.:'ee , "' · • ''1ri c·,.,~•n ten-
' ;; . ~ ,t.:.' o~ 1E:., v· r.:.~ c.ec to e.L~inthos -
~·hr._ sAtl~~· 'inn. A~r . ~<'xn . ~t~ . TPch . q,1_7'~T:-r9~3 . 
::lreeuln"' iJ'l!proveu ver:tetl es of 'lmoot - ~··rnaci 
')l PI i_~ t:r 1 '7: 371-~7 _. • lf 2{; • 
( 1G) _,- , 1 . Il' ,._ r• lat' :ms of Jen tic f· r.c·Jrs in b.-.r1oy , 
, ,.-v cr; 9 : 151-l.:<O . Hl24 . 
( 11) In er , "' , ? • 
1 ~~ 1"\ ..... l • € ... . 
'f'or:'lulae :tnfl. t'lhles for calc.ulP.t1n~ lin!<e.t;e 
r ·t·~s 1~: lOr • 1030 . 
(1 )K z r, \ . ov' 'l'J 0 <' , J'enleli~n l1ner 
na ~<>rl., .. , Colo . A"r • "'X'? . tn, Jul. 249 , 
r.ce ln wneat 
19lP , 
( 1 )!IP tby 1 f. , •r , ,T' gna1 orq S of thA inheri t~nce o~· n1nt:l.-
, V • c ~ rte:'1: ' iL~l ..;e .i. br.::o1ey , Sci • • \,r , 9:?01-
'llU . 1829 . 
(14}!lullertson , '1 , "1 ., Lil ,kage studie!' in bRr1ev . r.e,et.ics 
l ::..-:--r: " l· ("' 
24 
( '" L, 
l~~ • 1& 
(1v) )be-..~t.:.~<H .. , 
, 
(- ') J 
I 
~0 r • 
J.) . 
' . ' ......... -r,. 
r • .~.1 :4 ~'-J -466 . 
J 
19Z 
.. LJ.Crtt .... c0 .in ur·rle,:r . Gcn~tics 18: 
t"c f' ctrrf'J ln 
_ .i:i ieO~.>I'' 1:.. E·U . 
(•' ,.. 
1~ d\.) . 
( 1 ) ;:; l l'm• s n, ~, . J • 
- ') oYrn~ 
Corrr.l~ti<i inhr.rlt,, cc of l1we co} or , 
1' .,r r~,·Jir~ l" rf · lwr1E:y . 
~ c . ~gr . fl: G6Z- u?4 . l~~~'~J . 
